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-And the K 9nule being fettrned,
M1r, Smith propofed to the [Houfe Samuel George William Archibald, Efq. Senior King's Counfel,

and Member for the County of Halifax, to be their Speaker, and the choice of the Houfe having
unanimoufly fallen upon the faid Samuel George William Archibald, Esq, he ftood up in bis place,
and expre :g 'the .ho:or-propofed tâbé conterred ón hiUn by the H bfd, fubnitted himtclf to their
choice, and hie was takeni out öf liis þac by Mr. Poole,and condu&ed to, and placed in, the Chair
acccrdin-gly ; and thereupon, Mr. Speaker Eica addreffed the Members as follow:

G ENTLEMEN,

I BEG to offer youmy mon fincere thanks for the honor.. you have .Conferre d:ayiob me, by unani-
mously placin'g me in the1gbhe leàive fituation'in the.Presince 4 and laffue' you that it fhafl

be my unceafinglludy to merit tae corifidence you have repofed in me, by a fid't attention tot he
iany duties of the important Office with which you have been pleafed to invefi me. 1 ihail mof
anxiously guard the privileges of the Houfe on ail occations and I truft, by your affiflance and fup.
port, thofe privileges will be at all times exercised confiRent with the prerogatives of the Crown,
and the rights of the Other Branches ofdthe Legiflature.

After which, Mr. Speaker Elea, wich the Houfe, attended 1-is Honor in the Council Chamber,
where Mr. Speiker Elea was prefented to His Honor by Mr. Poole, Member for the Town ûf
Yarmouth, who addreffed His Honor as follows,;

MR. PRES1DENT,IN conformity to your Honor's direa&on, the Houfe of Affembly have proceeded to the elealon
of a Speaker, and have made choice of Samuel Gedrge William .Archibald, Esq. Senior King's

Counscl, and Member for the County of Halifax, and, in the nane of the Houfe, I have to requeft
your Honor's approbation- of their choice.

A fter which the Peflident of His Majefy's Council, by command of His Honir, faid--
His Honor the Prefident approves ôf the Speaker which theiloufe of Affembly have chofen.
The Houfe being returned, and Mr. Speaker having taken the Chair
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had been in the Coancil Chamiber, where His Honor the

Prefident had been pleaied to approve of the choice the Houfe hadmade of him to be their Speak-
er, and that he had fpoken to the following effeû&:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR IONOR,T HE cuftomary privileges of the Comimons of Nova Scotia 'having been already confirmned to
the Members of the Houfe. of Affembly, by His Excellency Sir Jàhtes Kermpt, in their &fi-ft

Seilion, on their behalf I have nothing to folicit.
For myfelf, I hall indulge the hope, that the fame dispofition which his induced you to ap-

prove of the choice which the Houfe have made of me as their Speaker, will lead your Honor to
put the mofi favorable conftru&ion upon.my condua in discharging the duties of this important
Office.

Mr. Speaker alfo reported that the Prefident of His Majefty's Council, by command of Hia Ho-
nor, in reply, faid:

MLI. SPEAKER,

I AM dire&ed by Bis Honor the Prefident to affure you, tht he will recogdize and réspe the
Conftitutional Rights of the Affembly, and especially thofe you have particularly meentioned.

After which, Mr. Speaker faid, Bis Honor was pleafed to make a Speech, of which, Mr. Speaker
faid he had, to prevent miftakes, obtained a Copy, which he rcad tq the Houfe, and ià as follows:


